. Raman spectra of CGPNHs prepared with (a) different Pw/Gw ratios at a TH of 800 °C and (b) different TH conditions at a Pw/Gw ratio of 8:1 (532 nm excitation). Table S2 . Intensity ratios of G peak to D peak calculated from the data in Figure S1a .
Sample ID/IG 2CGPNH800 0.03 4CGPNH800 0.94 6CGPNH800 0.91 8CGPNH800 0.79 10CGPNH800 0.96 Table S3 . Intensity ratios of G peak to D peak calculated from the data in Figure S1b . Table S5 . Rct values calculated from the data in Figure S4a .
Sample
Rct (Ω) 2CGPNH800 347 4CGPNH800 280 6CGPNH800 257 8CGPNH800 172 10CGPNH800 193 Table S6 . Rct values calculated from the data in Figure S4b . 
